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## CORRIGENDA

Page 8, lines 5, 6. For 463—511, read 462—512 (as also in p. 97, l. 3 from bottom, and p. 98, l. 14 from bottom): and for 512—862 read 513—862 (as also on p. 106, l. 11 from bottom).

82, critical note, l. 2. For γε μου read γε έμου.

102, line 6 of Greek text. Transfer the second η to the beginning of the next line.

115, bottom line. After ‘cp.’, insert 133.

164, crit. note, l. 2, first word. For ἀποταμος read ἀπόταμος.

169, crit. note, l. 1, for θεῦ read θεᾶ.

176, crit. note, l. 2, insert ποιω after τῆθηκε.

203, crit. note, l. 1, for de monstrare read demonstrare.

225, bottom line, for περιστρέφειν read περιστρέφειν.